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THE DOMINION'S PROGRESS AND EXPANSION

Much Publicity and Comment as to Canada's Growth
-Critics Who Have Not Seen the Country

-- The Situation at Saskatoon

BY A. E. BOYLE.

Canada's progress, prosperity, anid expansion lias been
the subject of much publicity and comment.

Criticisms have been made, only to be refuted, or to die
naturally. Such, having been proved to bc made in ignorance,
or for a personal motive, or xwith malice intent.

Haîf truths though worst of ail, have also been success-
fully combated.

Western Canada lias been maligned repeatedly by those
who have judged the conditions in thîs new. land by old w orld
standards, and by those whose attaeks have been cailed forth
bv the subdivision craze, uwhich lias been a black: spot. But
Canada's business and financial interests, its banks and in-
deed ail who have its interest at heart have issued repeated
warnings regarding it to ail and sundry. And this has been
offset by resources, advantages and solid growth and other
points too numerous to mention. So that the attacks afore,ýaid
were altogether uncalled for and unnecessary.

Saskatoon Is a Thrivlng City.
1 have just concluded a careful investigation of actual

conditions in Saskatoon, and arn prescniting the information
for the purpose of setting at rest any mnisleading rumors that
have gone abroad respecting tbis City. This is furnished
without argument and without any desire t0 make out a case.
The information can be verifled by anyone who chooses to
visit Saskatoon or by correspondence with any reliable institu-
tion'or business man there.

1 would begin by insisting that Saskatoon is a thriving
city, and make no apologies for employing that termi.
Evîdences of thrift are to bie seen, in spite of the exploitation
of 'rosources reflected in real eState operations. The city has
ibeen satisfied to make progress every year, without attempt-
ing to become a metropolis over night. It has been able to
recount a series of good years since ifs growfh began ten
years ago. It is stili making progress.

There is no boom af the present time, and it is unlikely
that there will be one in the near future. The men who are
furthering the best interests of the city discourage booms fe,
the extent of their influence. Tliey rely on the steady and
regular upbuilding which constitutes the real strength of any
comfluity.

Banking and Loaning Condition.
But if any man imagines that general business is bad in

Saskatoon, hie is due to receive an awakening.. The ordinary
transactions whicb go f0 make up the round of trade from
montb f0 month, and which furnish the best criterion of a
city's progress, are being carried on now wifh as mucli vim
and confidence as at any time in the past. In some lines
there is a keener acfivify, but in order to, be moderafe ît may
suffice to declare that as far as the current movement of mer-
chandise is concerned there is no sign of a reaction. The
supply of money is fihe next item of importance, and if is a
big factor in a community which can absorb as mucli money
-as Saskatoon lias received during the past f ew years.

l3ankers told me that they were furnisbing ail the mnoney
that was required for tbe purpose of assisting or encouraging
sound business propositions. What more could bc expected?
Loan company managers remarked that collections on city
mortgages were as good as at any fime in the past, and were
siightly more encouraging at the moment than those on farmn
Mans.

One weil-posted officiai said that lis company's receipfs
en collections during Mardi showed an increase of more than
lOo per cent, as compared with the saine month iast year. He
was ready to put out more funds, because it was the policy of
the company to encourage home-buiIding. The volume of his
business was showing a steady and encouraging increase.

Maintenance of Production.
The maintenance of a large volume of production in and

around ýthe city is a weighf y consicieration, for Saskatoon de-
-pends upon it for herfuture prosperify. Any man who bas the
proper proportion of red blood in his veins must admit that
Saskatoon bas notbing to fear in this connection. The terri-
toryadjacent or tributary to Saskatoon is as fair a land as was
ever touclied by a plougi, and its fertility, is bringing forth
greater revenues every year. -Such facts need oniy to be stat-
ed, in order to carry conviction. ,But if detailed confirmation
be required, a study of the officiai figures of agriculfural pro-
.duction as furnished by the government of Saskatchewan at
tie close of each season will give if. 1 was keenly 'interested
.during my recent visit, in fthe crowds of setflers and other new-
crmers wio made pedestrianism on the station platformis a

.dîiffi"ui1t operation. A passenger agent of one of the railways

told me that these, Canadian ledglings wer
other of the small towns which surround th
rection to take up land and increase agric
Every day there was an additional squad, a
ence was possible. Until sucli fime as fia
lation ceased to flow, there was plenty of f,
katoon's confidence.

Municipal Financing and Dcveiopmants.
The position occupied by. the munlicipâ

te the purse of tixe world is worthy of notic
been faced with a tremendous task in findin,
conveniences demanded by the people of a ii
the population insists on doubling within 2a
to be a problemn in municipal governimenf
have sought the support of the electorate.
have grown at an enormous rate, but they 1
w ith thxe benefits conferred througli the c
And they have not caused financial appen,
headquarters. The mayor of fthe city lias ju
conference with the management of the Ba
the head office of that institution, and lie br
of funds for the citv's spending operations
year. The munîcipality lias arranged, to exý
public works during the season, in-the forma
besides carrying on the numerous regular a,
form the business of municipal admîi,nît
any weak spots in the general situation af S;
of Montreal could be trusted to take notici
assurances from tIat institution have been r
fication on the part of ail those wlio are de
the reputation of this City.

SASKATOON'8 COMMERCIAL CON[
H EALTHY

Now that spring is actually here there
activity, and while no doubt the lack of read
its effect, commercial conditions, 1 regai
healthy state. During this monfli a certain
tion should resuit f romn the money ibrough
througi immigration, the movemenf of grai
of navigation and fixe release of a large an
the sale of debentures by the municipailit
which have been borrowing from thebaxtks,
Kirkpatrick, of Bank of Commerce, Saskat
ditions.

The banik clearings for the thiree mont.hs
over 1912. In view of the fact, too, that
Marci last year real estate activity was a
ibis year one may safely state tlie cleariný
solely the commercial expansion.

The building trades siould prosper th
number of buildings commenced iasf year
pleted before midsummer, and fhe anticip
this year will run pretty close fo fhe figures
is, of course, the possibility fliat soute of tl
ing will be delayed because of fhe difficulty
on morfgage loans.

There is considerable grain in the cou
farmers' hands, in this district yet to be st~

Tliere is every evidence fiat fie scar,
make more producers this year, parties v
farms returning to them, and farmers adjae
purcîasing cattie, tierefore, miÎxed f arming

Wliolesalers report imProved collectic
merchants report f rade up to expecfations.

Seedingr will commence about the fifte,
but I arn of tlie opinion that conditions wi
tiere wiil be sufficient moisture in tie gi
crop to tIe June rains, and tIe growth wi
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PRîCES ARE STEA1DY AMD

Wholesale prices in Canada in March
general ie'vel as in February, and onIY a li
March basf year. The department of lai
stood at 135.5 for Marci, conxpared 'with
and 134.8 ini March, 19,2. Tiese numbie
of fIe average price level Of 272 comnmodij
cade ï8go-î8(». A considerable decline in~
advances in furniture and earthenware. I
also occurred in animais and meafs, bon,
and steel bars, picks, crowbars, etc.. gas
and lumber. Decreases were r',erte j~ in
dairy products, fresh vegefables. brass, COPI
iinseed oîl and rubber. The fentxure of tj
prices was the generai decline in ecggs,a
vances in meaf s in eastern Canada,


